
For help with Anthology Portfolios, contact Celena Kusch, 864.503.5850 
or kuschc@uscupstate.edu. 
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Faculty Tips: 

Checking Your Post-Tenure 
Reviews 
Anthology, formerly known as Chalk and Wire is an eportfolio application, embedded in 
Blackboard that is available for programs and organizations to develop eportfolios for students 
or faculty and implement assessment processes or collective review for programs, courses, or 
institutional processes. 

Purpose and Applications 
You can use the ePortfolio system to: 

• View and download a printable PDF of your Faculty Review Form and Post-Tenure
Review Letter from the Provost.

• Provide the post-tenure review committee chair with an Optional Written Response, if
desired.

How to Respond to Your Annual Administrative Review Notification 
Log in to Anthology (formerly Chalk and Wire) 

• Log in to https://uscupstate.chalkandwire.com. Click “Sign in with your Upstate ID” to
sign in using your USC Upstate email username and password.

View Post-Tenure Review Committee Chair Notifies Candidate of Faculty Review Form 
• You may enter Chalk and Wire through an email notification or log in directly to the site

and enter at the Dashboard. To get to your Faculty Review Form, click on Menu.

Figure 1 Menu Button on Dashboard 

https://uscupstate.chalkandwire.com/
https://uscupstate.chalkandwire.com/
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• Click Assess.

Figure 3 Assessment Screen showing All Pending Assessments, Past 5 Years 

• You should be in the Pending Assessments area. If not, click the Pending
Assessments button on the right.

Figure 2 Menu Showing Assess Option 
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• Click anywhere on the line showing your Notification of Review Sent to Candidate form
on your pending assessments page, and you will see a drop-down menu.

• To respond to the review form, click Assess. If you have looked at the form before but
did not complete your response, you will click Complete instead.

• Review the Faculty Review Form document on the left side of the assessment 
interface, then Assess and Comment on the form. Toggle the Instrument View button 
to reveal the Faculty Review Form on the left if it does not immediately appear
(button looks like four arrows).

Figure 5 Toggle View of the Faculty Review Form and Review Notification Questions 

Figure 4 Drop-Down Menu for Post-Tenure Review Committee Chair Notification of Review Sent to Candidate

http://userguide.chalkandwire.com/m/Assessor/l/611254-2-review-assessment-interface#step-2-select-instrument-view
http://userguide.chalkandwire.com/m/Assessor/l/611254-2-review-assessment-interface#step-2-select-instrument-view
http://userguide.chalkandwire.com/m/Assessor/l/195250-4-assess-and-comment-on-instrument
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• Click on View next to the uploaded Faculty Review Form from the Post-Tenure Review 
Committee file to reveal the response from the Post-Tenure Review Committee. The file 
will open on screen in “box.” Note: Your post-tenure review committee chair will have 
named this document something other than the name shown below.  

Figure 6 Post-Tenure Review Committee Faculty Review Form Attachment with Download and View 
options in the Notification of Review Sent to Candidate Form 

• Click Download next to the file to save a copy of your completed Faculty Review Form 
for your files. 

• Next, on the right of your screen, notify the post-tenure review committee chair if you 
plan to waive your right to request reconsideration of your file by clicking the black box 
corresponding to your answer. Hover over any black box to review additional 
instructions or information. Below I am hovering over the 0.0 (No) box. Your box will turn 
teal after clicking it.  

Figure 7 Notification of Optional Written Response Question 
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• If you are not providing a written response, you will click the black box under 1.0 (Yes).
Then, the green Save button will appear in the upper right of your screen, and you can
click Save.

Figure 8 Sample Selection for Waiving the Optional Written Response, with Save Button in Upper Right 

• If you are providing an optional written response, you will need to leave this form and
return once you have prepared your letter. You have 5 days to provide a written
response to the Post-Tenure Review Committee chair. After returning to this form,
select the black box under 0.0 (No), and click the paperclip icon (See Figure 7) to
attach your written response to this form. Attaching your written response here will
deliver it to your peer review chair.

• When finished, click the green Save button in the upper-right of your screen to submit
your responses.

• You will see two message flash briefly on the screen, and you will be asked if you wish
to send the scores to Blackboard (you do not; this is not part of a course). The Draft
label (shown in Figure 8) will change to Complete.

• After you complete your response, you may always return to this form under Menu,
Assess, Completed Assessments. You may click Work in the drop-down menu for
this assessment in order to see the page with your Faculty Review Form file.

http://userguide.chalkandwire.com/m/Assessor/l/203132-7-save-assessment#save-assessment-no-further-action-required
http://userguide.chalkandwire.com/m/Assessor/l/203132-7-save-assessment#save-assessment-no-further-action-required
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View Provost’s Post-Tenure Review Letter 

The process for viewing the provost’s letter follows the same steps as viewing the Faculty 
Review Form with two exceptions:  

1. Your form under Menu, Assess, Pending Assessments will be labeled Notification of 
Post-Tenure Review Sent to Candidate. 

2. You will have only one option in the assessment form, Received. Instructions on the 
form will refer you to the appropriate section of the Faculty Manual for a description of 
the next steps in the process. 

 

Quick Tips: 

• Be sure that your Web browser has enabled cookies and pop-ups to ensure that the 
portfolio functions properly. Google Chrome is the preferred browser. 
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